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Introduction to Rambam’s Mishna Torah

הקדמה למשנה תורה, מסירת תורה שבעל פה

 ְוֵאין ָצִריְך לֹוַמר, ַהַּתְלמּוד ַעְצמֹו: ַהַּבְבִלי, ְוַהְּירּוְׁשְלִמי, ְוִסְפָרא, ְוִסְפֵרי, ְוַהּתֹוֶסְפּתֹות – ְׁשֶהן ְצִריִכין ַּדַעת ְרָחָבה...
 ְוֶנֶפׁש ֲחָכָמה ּוְזָמן ָארּוְך, ְוַאַחר ָּכְך ִיָּוַדע ֵמֶהן ַהֶּדֶרְך ַהְּנכֹוָחה ַּבְּדָבִרים ָהֲאסּוִרין ְוַהֻּמָּתִרין ּוְׁשָאר ִּדיֵני ּתֹוָרה ֵהיַאְך
 ִהיא. ּוִמְּפֵני ֶזה ָנַעְרִּתי ָחְצִני, ֲאִני מֶֹׁשה ֵּביִרִּבי ַמְימֹון ַהְּסָפַרִּדי, ְוִנְׁשַעְנִּתי ַעל ַהּצּור ָּברּוְך הּוא, ּוִבינֹוִתי ְּבָכל ֵאּלּו

 ַהְּסָפִרים; ְוָרִאיִתי ְלַחַּבר ְּדָבִרים ַהִּמְתָּבְרִרים ִמָּכל ֵאּלּו ַהִחּבּוִרין, ְּבִעְנַין ָהָאסּור ְוַהֻּמָּתר ְוַהָּטֵמא ְוַהָּטהֹור ִעם ְׁשָאר
 ִּדיֵני ּתֹוָרה: ֻּכָּלן ְּבָלׁשֹון ְּברּוָרה ְוֶדֶרְך ְקָצָרה, ַעד ֶׁשְּתֶהא ּתֹוָרה ֶׁשְּבַעל ֶּפה ֻּכָּלּה ְסדּוָרה ְּבִפי ַהֹּכל – ְּבלֹא ֻקְׁשָיה ְולֹא
 ֵּפרּוק, ְולֹא ֶזה אֹוֵמר ְּבכֹה ְוֶזה אֹוֵמר ְּבכֹה, ֵאָלא ְּדָבִרים ְּברּוִרים ְקרֹוִבים ְנכֹוִנים, ַעל ִּפי ַהִּמְׁשָּפט ֲאֶׁשר ִיְתָּבַאר ִמָּכל

 ֵאּלּו ַהִחּבּוִרין ְוַהֵּפרּוִׁשין ַהִּנְמָצִאים ִמְּימֹות ַרֵּבנּו ַהָּקדֹוׁש ְוַעד ַעְכָׁשו. ַעד ֶׁשִּיְהיּו ָּכל ַהִּדיִנין ְּגלּוִיין ַלָּקָטן ְוַלָּגדֹול
־ְּבִדין ָּכל ִמְצָוה ּוִמְצָוה, ּוְבִדין ָּכל ַהְּדָבִרים ֶׁשִּתְּקנּו ֲחָכִמים ּוְנִביִאים: ְּכָללֹו ֶׁשַּלָּדָבר, ְּכֵדי ֶׁשּלֹא ְיֶהא ָאָדם ָצִריְך ְלִח

 ּבּור ַאֵחר ָּבעֹוָלם ְּבִדין ִמִּדיֵני ִיְׂשָרֵאל; ֵאָלא ִיְהֶיה ִחּבּור ֶזה ְמַקֵּבץ ְלתֹוָרה ֶׁשְּבַעל ֶּפה ֻּכָּלּה, ִעם ַהַּתָּקנֹות ְוַהִּמְנָהגֹות
 ְוַהְּגֵזרֹות ֶׁשַּנֲעׂשּו ִמְּימֹות מֶֹׁשה ַרֵּבנּו ְוַעד ִחּבּור ַהַּתְלמּוד, ּוְכמֹו ֶׁשֵּפְרׁשּו ָלנּו ַהְּגאֹוִנים ְּבָכל ִחּבּוֵריֶהן, ֶׁשִחְּברּו ַאַחר
 ַהַּתְלמּוד. ְלִפיָּכְך ָקָראִתי ֵׁשם ִחּבּור ֶזה ִמְׁשֵנה ּתֹוָרה – ְלִפי ֶׁשָאָדם קֹוֶרא ּתֹוָרה ֶׁשִּבְכָתב ְּתִחָּלה, ְוַאַחר ָּכְך קֹוֶרא

...ְּבֶזה, ְויֹוֵדַע ִמֶּמּנּו ּתֹוָרה ֶׁשְּבַעל ֶּפה ֻּכָּלּה, ְוֵאינּו ָצִריְך ִלְקרֹות ֵסֶפר ַאֵחר ֵּביֵניֶהם

...not to speak of the Talmud itself, both the Babylonian and the Jerusalemean, the 
Sifra, Sifre and Tosefta, which require a broad understanding, a soul endowed with 
wisdom and lengthy reflection when after one may find the right path therein, to 
ascertain the things which are forbidden and the things which are permitted, or to 
fathom the how and why of the other laws of the Torah. Therefore, have I, Moses son of 
Maimon, of Spain, girded up my loins, and, supporting myself upon the Rock, blessed be He! made 
a comprehensive study of all those books and minded myself to construct out of all 
these compilations a clear summary on the subject of that which is forbidden or 
permitted, defiled or clean along with the other laws of the Torah, the whole scope in 
pure language and concise style, so that the Oral Torah be entirely methodical in the 
mouth of everybody, without query and without repartee, without the contentious 
thus of one and such of another, but clear text, cohesive, correct, in harmony with 
the law which is defined out of all these existing compilations and commentaries 
from the days of our Holy Master till now; so that all laws be open to young and old, whether 
they be laws concerning each and every commandment or whether they be laws concerning matters 
instituted by scholars and prophets. The main object of the matter being, that no man shall have a 
need of any other compilation in the world for any law of the laws of Israel, but this compilation 
shall be a cyclopedia of the whole Oral Torah together with a code of the statutes, customs and edicts 
which were enacted since the days of Moses our Master until the close of the Talmud, even as they 
were interpreted for us by the Gaonim in all their compilations which were compiled by them since 
the Talmudic era. Therefore, have I named this compilation Mishnah Torah; for, when 
one studies Holy Writ first and thereafter reads this Work, he obtains herefrom a 
complete knowledge of the Oral Torah, having no need to read any other book in 
between them. 
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Mishna Shabbat 6:4

Rav Soloveitchik at Pidyon HaBen in 1974

Just as it is prohibited for a woman to carry out certain items unique to a woman into the public 
domain, the Sages said that a man may neither go out on Shabbat with a sword, nor with a 
bow, nor with a shield [teris], nor with an alla, nor with a spear. And if he unwittingly 
went out with one of these weapons to the public domain he is liable to bring a sin-offering. 
Rabbi Eliezer says: These weapons are ornaments for him; just as a man is permitted to 
go out into the public domain with other ornaments, he is permitted to go out with weapons. And 
the Rabbis say: They are nothing other than reprehensible and in the future they will be 
eliminated, as it is written: “And they shall beat their swords into plowshares and their 
spears into pruning hooks; nation will not raise sword against nation, neither will 
they learn war anymore” (Isaiah 2:4).

“I start the shiur, I don’t know what the conclusion will be. Whenever I start the shiur, the door opens, 
another old man walks in and sits down. He is older than I am. All the talmidim call me the Rav, he 
is older than the Rav. He is the grandfather of the Rav; his name is Reb Chaim Brisker. And without 
whom no shiur can be delivered nowadays. Then, the door opens quietly again and another old man 
comes in, he is older than Reb Chaim, he lived in the 17th century. What’s his name? Shabsai Kohen- 
the famous Shach- who must be present when dinei mamonos (i.e. civil law) are being discussed…
And then, more visitors show up. Some lived, some of the visitors lived in the 11th century, some 
in the 12th century, some in the 13th century, some lived in antiquity- Rebbe Akiva, Rashi, Rabbenu 
Tam, the Ra’avad, the Rashba, more and more come in, come in, come in.  Of course, what do I do? I 
introduce them to my pupils and the dialogue commences. The Rambam says something, the Ra’avad 
disagrees; and sometimes he’s very nasty….A boy jumps up to defend the Rambam against the 
Ra’avad. A boy jumps up to defend the Rambam against the Ra’avad and the boy is fresh. You know 
how young boys are. He uses improper language, so I correct him. And another jumps up with a new 
idea; the Rashba smiles gently. I try to analyze what the young boy meant, another boy intervenes, we 
call upon the Rabbenu Tam to express his opinion, and suddenly a symposium of generations comes 
into existence.” (Recording of Rav Soloveitchik: HERE)

משנה שבת ו:ד

 לֹא ֵיֵצא ָהִאיׁש לֹא ְבַסִיף, ְולֹא ְבֶקֶׁשת, ְולֹא ִבְתִריס, ְולֹא ְבַאָּלה, ְולֹא ְברַֹמח. ְוִאם ָיָצא, ַחָּיב ַחָּטאת. ַרִּבי ֱאִליֶעֶזר
־אֹוֵמר, ַּתְכִׁשיִטין ֵהן לֹו. ַוֲחָכִמים אֹוְמִרים, ֵאיָנן ֶאָּלא ִלְגַנאי, ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר )ישעיה ב( ְוִכְּתתּו ַחְרבֹוָתם ְלִאִּתים ַוֲחִניתֹו

.ֵתיֶהם ְלַמְזֵמרֹות, לֹא ִיָּׂשא ּגֹוי ֶאל ּגֹוי ֶחֶרב ְולֹא ִיְלְמדּו עֹוד ִמְלָחָמה

https://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/753994/rabbi-joseph-b-soloveitchik/the-rav-s-famous-description-from-1974-of-how-he-experienced-the-mesorah-as-he-gave-shiur-as-an-old-man/

